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Preparing to Meet the Call of the Times
By Dr. J. R. Thierstdn

Number 7

(An address given at the opening of Peth

el college, Wednesday evening, September

0, 1924.)

It is fitting that an address introduc
tory to a new school year in this Chritian

College should be based on a word of Scrm
t4re. This word is recorded in the book
i± Esther, the fourth chapter, part of the
fourteenth verse:

“Who knoweth whether thou art not
come to the kingdom for such a time as
this?”

This very momentous question was

put to Esther, the queen of the Mede-. :nd
rersians, by her cousin Mordecai, at time
when her kinsmen, the Jewish peuple, wer3
doomed to destruction at the hands of theii
arch-enemy, Haman.

And, strange as it may seem, the situ
ation which that bit of sacred history pioces
I efore U.S and the situation here to.-night
lave many points of similarity. There we
ree the first lady of a great and mighty
e m p i r e, pure, virtuous, whole-hearted,
bright-minded, charming in her mathess
beauty and in the freshness of young wom
anhood, ready to do anything that her mo
desty and her moral rectitude might per
mit. Facing her i.s a great crisis, imperil
ing her race as well as herself, situation

which makes it incumbant upon her i1 her

‘xalted position to find relief. In other

words, we have there a person singularly

equipped and highly favored facing the

ire opportunity of doing a task that no

me else could do quite as well and as ef

eetively as she could.

We have here in this hall to-night,

.everal scores of young men and women,

tright, virtuous, sound in body ard mind

aid moral endeavor, the flower of ycung

American manhood and womanhood, ome

here to prepare themselves, as we have

reason to believe, for the momentous tasks

that the world holds in store for them, and

for the execution of which no one is so

uniquely fitted as they are.

We have there Esther, the beautiful,

the virtuous, in a land whose court is out

wardly all gayety and pleasure, aiid glit

ters with the tinsels of oriental wealth nd

luxury, but inwardly ferments with evils

that spell corruption and ruin to the land,

and would seriously threaten her own life,

were it not for her faith in the living God.

You, too, my young friends are chrm

ing in your healthful freshness and

strength. Most of you are earnest, serious-

minded, like Esther, and will’ be ready to

do good as far as you are able and know
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Haman’s treachery threatened ti’e
lives of the Jews and the charge to Esther
was: “Who knoweth whether thou an; not
come to the kingdom for such a time as
this?” Today there are treacherous merL

lurking about everywhere. There are or
ganizations whose sinister designs threaten
the very existence of orderly, civilized so
ciety; there are those who engender race
hatred and factional strife; there are men
who would widen the chasm of discord be
tween capital and labor; there are men,
ad women too, who sow and nurture the
seeds of radicalism and anarchy; there ate
forces at work that slowly but surely under
mine the once sacred. institution of mai -

liage, that destroy the sanctity and purity
f the home, and make filial and parental
obligations a mere mockery; there are those
who poison the minds and hearta •of toed,
l’onest people with strange theories of
governnient, and new, dangerous theologies
intended to rob us of the only sure faith
and the only lasting hope given to men.

es, the Hamans are setting traps and en
eanglements everywhere to ensnare inno
rent and unwary folks in schemes of de
sUruction, and the call comes to you, the re
pre.sentatives of the coming generation:
Get ready to help stop the iniquitous work
c:[ the Hamans and liberate the world from
tieir decadent influence. — “Who knoweth
whether thou (or thou or thou) art not
come to His kingdom for such a time as
tins?” Esther had her God-appointed work
siid you will have yours, if with the help
of God you will strive to meet certain re
quirements. And it is the purpose of my
message to-night to point out to you, as
ar as I am able, how you may meet the
call of the age in which your lot has been
cast.

First of all, it behooves Christian
young men and women, such as you are,
to put first things first. Esther did that.
Ii ow she might please and serve her God

was the chief concern of her life. Tc put
iirst things first, means to give Christ
and all that he stands for the first place in
your life, “Seek ye first His Kingdom and
His righteousness and all these (other)
things shall be added unto you.” Chris
tians are apt to be so intensely occupien
with temporal affairs that Chris. doc3 not
ret the recognition due him. T1ey ae so
engrossed with the tasks of making a. liv
ing that they have little time left to a-iake
their lives what God intended them to be.
Christ and His cross are the only genuinely
uplifting and regenerating forces that the
world has and ever will have. No man nor
woman can be truly useful and happy with—
out yielding to their influence.

Unfortunately large bodies of young
people in our good land do not put first
things first. The Hamans are busy tying
to sidetrack them. Listen to what Dr.
Philip Yarrow says: “The amusement life
of America reveals an age of general tie
cadence. The stage, the moving pictures,
the literature, the dance reek with unclean
conceptions of sex. Degenerate prodtners
have thrust lustful thoughts into the minds
i American youths in such a way that
never jeforé in the history of our (ountry
was there such a wild abandon of unco:.
‘Lroiied impulses as marks the life •of this
e;eneration.”

The attorney general of Kansas says the
addest thing about our good stnte is that
the penitentiary is filling up to overflow
ing with beardless young men, and the re
f.rm. schools and reformatory need more
room. What is the cause of this? Evident
Jy the youthful wrong-doers in these iiwti
t.utions have not been taught to put first
things first. Our •error lies in allowing
children too much liberty when young and
in over-emphasizing intellectual training
in our schools. The Bible has been lawed
out of the schools and loose living, mis
conduct and crime increase at alarming
‘ates. At the Boston session of the Dc
artment of Superintendence some years

rgo the question was up: What is the great
est need in our schools today? And the
answer that developed out of the discus
rton when put in a few words was: Heal
character products. The training of ciL
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how. You, too, are living in and before
long are to struggle un in a world in wHch
there is much that i.s good and beautiful,
iut on the. whole probably as much that
is bad, a world that is bleeding in wicked
ness and sin, that needs physicians to bring
it cures.
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ens with a strong and sound moral charac
ter being the ultimate aim of all educa.
tion, our schools lack the reai basis and
source of all such training, instruction from
the book of books, the Bible.

A former superintendent of schools e
edgwick, this county and later for sevra1
ears superintendent of the Soldiers’ Or
phans Home at Atchison, lost his position
n that institution through a change in rd
ministration. And in order to keep busy
while looking for a worth-while positior he
lought a livery business that yielded god
.i-eturns. Asked how well he was doirg he
replied, “Oh, I am making a gree’ deal
more money than I did as superintendent
t’f the Home, but I am longing to he back
among the children, where I can make lives
and characters rather than money.” Put
ting first things first, was the ideal of this
roan’s life.

The calls for teachers that come to
Bethel increasingly insist on candidites
that are positive active Christians. Chris
itans in deed not merely in name. Let me
quote from two of them. One supernten
dent says in part, “We employ ody ech,

wh ee of strong personality, lgh
type of Christian character, good habits,
iion-users of tobacco, actively engaged in
the social and religious life of the corn
inunity. They must be active members of
some protestant church and be willing to
work in and with the churches of their
ioice in the community to the extent of
teaching Sunday school classes if called on
o do so.” Another man, himself a former
teacher and now the secretary of a .schoo.’
hcarcl writes, that they would libe another

:1 teacher from Bethel, and has this to say
concerning a former Bethel student now
±eaching in their high school, “We are well
satisfied with Miss X. She prepaies tho
ughly for class work and has her classes
working, too. The pupils like her well.
Miss X. is a good asset religiously. She
teaches a class in our Sunday school. She
oes that with great willingness and zeal.
During the week she teaches a Bible class
in the high school Y. W. C. A. At frst
rJe was singled out a little by the other
lady teachers. They thought her not gay
enough. Matters have changed very radical-

ly. One of the lady teachers who erioys
a gay time is now left by herself, while the
remaining three of them make up very in
timately with Miss X. Miss X. has con
sented to stay another year.” This peoves
our assertion that it pays to put first things
rst.

In the next place you need to be no
mistakeably aggressive ChrsJans. Of
J aif-and-haif Christians we probably have
(nough. They often hinder ratJer than
help the cause of righteousness. Mr. Ghan
di, the liberator cf India, tells Europe and
America very emphatically, “We dont
want any of your brand of Christianity,
lut we want Christ. You have the name
I ut no the spirit of Christ. A christianity
that has in its train whisky and opium ard
gambling and empty pleasure is little if
ai all better then Brahamanism or bud
ohism, and is not good for India.” What the
world needs is men of high principles, like
(Thandi, and men who persevere until their
cause has won. It is Columbuses and Lu
thers and Lincoins it is in need of. In the
erchives of the Atheneum at Hartford,
(onn., there is carefully preserved a small
trip of poor paper that has a most won—
clerful interest for the thoughtful. To a
casual observer it is nothing but a simple
telegram sent to Baltimore from thr Su
reme Court Chamber at Washington, D.
C. on May 24, 1844, by the daughter of the
then Commissioner of Patents. in tale
graphic symbols it reads, “What bath God
wrought?” It is the first message ever
sent acros a wire. It is the first public
message by Samuel F. B. Morse, the in
ventor of the electric telegraph. This man
uffered untold toil, privation, poverty and
ridicule during the long years that he was
working on this instrument, but he dogged
ly stuck to it, with an aggressiveness that
had to bring results, and with these e be
came one of the world’s great benefeetors.

Nor is the world in any urgent need
(i more of that class of people who spend
their lives in hugging their Christian grac
cs and wondering why they dcn’t make
any progress. How much robustne. s of
health would a man have if he were to
hide himself in a dark closet? A great
deal of the piety of the day is rathet too
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‘clusive. It chiefly occupies itself with
aut’c.-analysis and with feeling the pulse
of one’s emotions, instead of going ou into
carnest, aggressive, everyday work that
c;od can bless, and the good effecs of
which others can feel and be bettereu by
it. If a stalwart Christian character is
Wanted, it must be planted out of uocrs in

the great field of genuine usefulness, just
as Christ did, who each day went abcut
coing good. Then if storms pass ovcr it,
it will not be wrecked, if the.un looks
cown upon it, it will not whither, but
thrive and become a great tree in which the
‘owls of heaven may have a habitaticn.

We want meditation, but we uont want
the recluse; we need the quiet hour, and
need it badly, but we need longer hours
(if strenuous activity, if we are to he use
ful to the fullest measure; we need the
oothing ministries of mercy at our rick

beds and in our hospitals, but we don’t
reed flower-pot Christians for ornamenta
tion. The century plant is wonderfufly
)eautiful, but think of its parsimc.iiy. It

lets whole generations go by before it puts
forth one blossom, while the modest violet
greets us with its sweet, blue-eyed .ilos
soms every spring. Now, as never before,
ime is money. The world moves more
rapidly each day and we with it. Recent
statistics show that human lives now
average between thirty-three and thirty-
four years. We must subtract all the time
that wo take for sleep and the takitg of
food and recreation and social in.ercourse;
4Jat wl1 leave us about seventeen sears.
From these we must subtract all the time
at we necessarily need to earn a liveli
hood. That will leave us about nine years,
and from t.hese we must take all the days
and weeks and months that we are sick or
therwise incapacitated, which leaves us
about eight years in which to work for Cod.
What a brief span of time to make our
definite contribution to the betterment of
Lumanity! Truly, the young mn and
‘ oman who would live a life of usful.ness
hive need of being wide awake and ctrc,ng
ly aggressive; They have no time for leth
argy or inertia.

Again, if you would be adequately pre
iared to meet the call of the times you will

cf necessity have to be honest with your
self, honest with your fello’wmen, and iin.
cst with God. God has blessed most of you

th good health and a sound body, with
a very valuable mextal equipment, with a
c’ood home, a splendid country t.o live in,
and hundreds of other helps and conven
iences thrown in for good measure. You
ire easily the most favored young people
n the world today, just because you hap
pen to live in America. You are aristo
.wats of a more geunine type than any the
world has ordinarily seen. And on top of
all the other good things that you enjoy

ou are now privileged to attend a Chris
tan college which in a special manner is
.j help you awaken and develop the powers
snd capacities within you, and direct them
iato worth-while and truly useful channels.

But not all young people appre.iate
the good things they enjoy aiid the oppor
tunities that are theirs. There are young
ren and women that don’t know what work

i. They have been playing their life
long, while their parents have been slav
ilig and drudging along to give them ‘ood,
c’othing, shelter and all the othei comforts
of life. They lack all sense ‘of duty and
responsibility. They have never sorinusly
thought how they are going to manage get
ring along in the world without work.
They expect the world to give then a liv
ing on easy s t r e e t, somehow. I have
known young ladies who daily• parade in
shining white dresses laundried and ixonei
Lv their perhaps over-indulgent root1’iers.
I have known young men spend most of
heir waking hours taking and giving joy-

rides in their father’s car. Are such young
people honest with themselves, thrir nar—
cats, their community, and God who has
given them the talents to be and the capa
city to do? Is it honest to live a ife of
mere drones?

Again, young people are often tein pted
to spend their father’s and mother’s hard
earned money altogether too readily. When
they get away from parental cqntro1. cr re
straint, they develop all sorts of ureces
sary if not altogether unwholesome wants,
and the, money that has been earned by the
callous hands of a good father or saved
hit by hit by the privations of a devoted

0
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mother is scattered foolisly and with ‘ittle
‘r no concern for useful returns. And wlat

is worst, they develop habits of squandering
and spending with all their attendant dan
gers and evils. Are such young people real
ly honest with themselves? Are they ti eat
ing their good parents honestly, who acri
ftce their all to give them every help they
can to become real men and women? Are
they justified in the eyes of God who has
surrounded them with all their blessings
and opportunities? I admire the parents
who demand that their children awey at
school give monthly written accounts of
heir receipts and expenditures, so that

they may know where their money goe.

When young people are sent to ceilege
it is the most reasonable thing in the world
o expect them to go there for study, for
ieal genuine sudy. But there aro those
who either get too wise to study and even
poke fun at the students who take study
seriously, and then there are those who load
themselves down so much with extr9-cur-
ricular activities that there is no time left
ior study. Study is always the last thing
ihey do, if they do it at all, and then usual
ly under constraint from their instructors.
Does a young man or woman who i,s too
wise to study or too proud or too busy
with other more trivial things really d&
serve the name of student? Are such hon
Gst with themselves? Are they getting the
preparation that they need to adeq’itely
meet the demands that their age will make
ipon them? Will they be ready wher’ the
call for real service comes to them? “Wha
knows whether thou art not come to the
kingdom for such a time as this ?“ Some
colleges are beginning to refuse admission
, people who will not make study their
serious concern.

Once in a while we find students who
hypocritical, who feign that they are

real busy-bodies with their studies. They
will carry piles of books and othor reading
material home or to their rooms for study
and probably bving them back without hay
ing looked inside their covers. Some of us
teachers, especially those older in service,
have also known what might be termed the
tduffer, who comes to class trying to make
it appear that he is faithfully doing his

work, who talks freely, but usually ‘off the
lesson, and who seems to find deligit in
-idetracking the class discussions onto
fields of which he may know sometning,
but which are foreign to the topic inder
consideration. Then there is the sf:dent
who works but does juat as little as. he ran,
just to get through, always afraid of do
ing too much. He slavishly puts a. half hour
or perhaps even an hour on each of hi’ stu
(lies, without the real initiative of getting
to the bottom of things, he never makes
enough effort to get at the heart ‘or core
oi the lesson. He is like a machine that
‘Sever does more nor differently than it
was inended to. is such a student honest
,ith himself, or with the facuicy? Can
God approve of such application to work?
‘ies, and there is the crammer, too, who
somehow doesn’t wake up to his responsi
bilities until examination time. Then he
makes frantic efforts to acquire in a few
‘ay.s time or even hours the facts thri he
.hould have gotten in a semester of dili
gent, painstaking study. Is he honest?
is he getting ready for the steady li of
work, honest work, that the times in which
lie lives will expect of him?

No, deception, indolence, half-1” carted
application, and mere trifling have miever
brought real genuine success, and never
will. It takes honest, steady endeavor to
l.repare for life’s serious duties and re
sponsibilities.

To prepare yourself to answer th’ call
o real service you will constantly need to
remember that men can attain true great
ness only by raising others with them.
Men have tried to rise on the shouJder of
others and have miserably failed. We have
Either forgotten them or think of ihem
rather meanly; Napoleon had purely selfish
motives in ambition to become the lord of
all. Europe, and the world has put. the
stamp of disapproval on his career. Alex
tinder the Great made himself tho master
of Asia, thereby wrecking his own life and
the hopes and happiness of counties.s thou.
sands. Lasting fame can never come to
such men, because they were thinkinir on
y of themselves. Real, lasting reown
comes to men who are thinking Jea’t of
themselves, as to Moses whose only eon

I
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tern in life was the welfare of his people
end who spurned the offer that ne be made
father of a new and better race. Cromwell,
vtterly forgetful of self and stakiocg aD for
the go)d of his country; Washington. de
nying himself to his own loved ones anc
risking au in the service of his country to
make it an abode for all liberty-loving peo
ne. Tnese are what we come to look upon
as real heroes, who through their unselfish
endeavors have done lasting good to man
1iind.

The older the world gets the more it
builds its monuments to those who have
rendered humanity conspicuous s e r v i c
There have been ages that have wrshipped
mere power, but we are learning that powe:
is not the highest, but sacrifice. Duty and
sacrifiee are the surest road to real greet
ress. Duty nearly always means ruci
fixion of some sort. There is reason for
i. “Ignorance resents instruction; wvong
!esents righting, privilege resents liberty;
intrenchments in rights yield slowly to
(ails of duty. So that a leader out o ig
norance into wisdom, a fighter ain.st

rong, an uncompromising defender of
right, a devastator of oppressive privilege,
an establisher of liberty, and a champion of
a life of duty are sure enough of curses if nou
of the cross; hence the duty which brings
abiding glory is nearly always for the time
ttterly inglorious. “The doers of thes
duty, lovers of their kind, and sacrif.cers
of themselves — these are they who lost
their lives, and have found them. Our per
fect example of such a man is He who came
to give himself that through Him we might
live, and have life more abundantly. To
live a life in imitation of Him, men have
had to go it single-handed, and you may
have to do the same, but it is well worta
thc prize.

With all of our getfing ready for some
large service, perhaps, let us not forget
that we owe our first duty to our iamilies,
to our cummunity, and our country. There
is a likelihood of work righj at cur very

doors. We have duties and responsibilities
as neighbors and as citizens of our oom
monwealth. We can render service, first,
(arrying fully and willingly all the duties
and responsibilities that fall to our lot. We

have no excuse to be shirkers. Secondly
ne can help fhe progress of the good by
never hindering any one else in his attempt
to bear his duties and responsibilities, and,
thirdly, we ought to be prepared and will
ug to help carry the duties and responsi
Lilities of those who may he too weak r
have by some misfortune been ineauacita
ed for doing so.

Lastly, in order to be qualified to meet
. our duty in this particular age, you want
unbounded faith in the triumph of the
truth and in the overthrow of wickedress.
“truth crushed to earth shall rise again.”
When we consider it all, Christian yolks d
wrong in becoming discouraged o des
pondent. Have we not Heaven on oir
ide? How long did it take God o lay the

hosts of Sennacherib, or burn Sodom, or
,;hake down Jericho? How long will it
take I-im, when once He ariscs in His
ttrength, to overthrow the for:es of in

$quity? Between this jime and that there
may be long seasons of distress; the mill
cf God grind slowly though surely: but
there is the promise and yonder is the
terone. Both will stand unshaken. T{amans.
ma’y continue to scheme evil designs; ar
mnies may yet march, congreoes and
leagues and world courts may think they
ere adjusting all the affairs of the v’erld,
but such agencies are merely as the dut
beneath the chariot wheels of God’s pi:ovi
dence. Out of difficulties, out of turmoils,
God will make a path for His own t’’iv aph.
If God be for us, who can be against •s.

If we put first things first; if we pur
sue our God-given tasks vigorously; if we
endeavor to be honest with self, wth men
and with God; if we go on doing our duty
unmindful of self, but bent on doing good; if
we shoulder our share of duties and re
sponsibilities, hinder no one else from car
iying hi.s, and help those who are unable to
oarry theirs; if we take courage in the
promise that God’s truth will eventually
triumph over all: then we shall be prenared
to meet whatever call to service may come
to us. And may this school year help you,
help us all, in an especial manner to make
great progress in preparing for the service
that we can render to make this world b& -

ter, to make us a power for righteousness



Dr. Langenwalter on Leave
Dr Langenwalter, President of Bethel

College, finds himself compelled to give up
nis work in connection with Bethel for the
ctrrent year. He spent the summer in
Idaho where he found the clinte quite fa
nrable for his condition. After a recent
short visit to the campus he went, with his
lamily, to spend the winter at Colorado
:prings, and will give his system an ‘op
portunity to regain its normalcy. During
his absence the administration of the
;chool will be in charge of a committee of
four members of the faculty of which Pro
fessor G. A. Haury, Sr., will be the chair-
ri an.

Facts of the Enrollment

Up until September 15 the office of
the registrar has the following facts t
report of the enrollment:

College:
Seniors 13
Juniors 17
‘ophornore.s 49
i’reshmen 71
Special lit

Academy:
Total -. .. 160

seniors - 19
J,iniors 19
Sophomores 23
Freshmen 9
ecial 3

Total 73
Art: Total

Grand total 243

College:
Men 8
Women 7

Total 160
Academy:

Men — 30
Women 43

Total 73
Art:

Men 2
Women

Total 10

Grand total 243

Nen: Total 117
‘omen: Total 126

Grand total 243

These figures reveal some rather in
teresting comparisons regarding tI- e rela
tive interchanging of growth in the college
.tnd the academy. In 1912, which was the
first year in which a full college course
was offered, there were 10 college fresh
en and 70 academy freshmen. Today
t:ere are 71 college freshmen and 9 acade
;;y freshmen. That time, too, there were
approximately 25 in the college and 1&0 in

acadethy. Today there are 160 in the
college and less than half that number in
he academy. Again, in 1912 the majority

ef the students were men. Today the mar
:)]‘1ty are women.

New Members of the Faculty

Even tho the faculty is ordinar1y a
more permanent fixture of a school than
is the student body, Bethel nevertheless
las new members to report each year.
‘This year there are several.

Professor A. D. Schmutz, afrer ar ab
sence of six years, has returned to become
the dean of the department of music and
rrofessor ‘of instrumental theory and music

Reverend A. Warkentin, recently from
Tussia and a graduate from some of the
lest schools of Europe, will have classes
.n biblical literature and in Greek.

Mrs. Cora Ha’iry, who has been abrent
feom the faculty for three years, will as
•ist in the department of history.

Mr. David S. Pankratz, w.ho has com
pleted two years of medical work at the
l’niversity of Oklahoma and the University
ef Kansas, will conduct classes in biobgy
and assist in the laboratory.

Miss Elsie M. Esther, a teac;er of
considerable experience, will succeed Miss
Carrol Knostman a.s instructor in home
economics and supervisor ‘of the dining
hall.

Mr. John Thut, who has spent several
summers at the Northwestern Conservatory
of Music, Chicago, will succeed Mr. Kes
seiring as instructor in voice and pnblic
school music.

Mr. Duff Middleton, a noted violinist
and a oousin to the famous baritone Mr.
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Arthur Middleton, succeeds Mr. Sands as
instructor in violin.

Miss Alleen Woodbury, a student of
the Art Institute, Chicago, is instructor in

Work of the Field Secretary

The College Field Secretary, Reverend
J-lcnry Riesen, worked steadily and stren
ously thruout the entire summer collectin
funds for the -college, and is still at work.
He has found people, on the whole, very
kindly disposed toward the school and will
ing to make contributions. Now, that the
Science Hall is under actual construction,
people give more gladly and more generous
y than they did before, when they did not

know definitely just what disposition would
be made of their money. Mr. Risen’s
.uccess in working in the interests of the
college has been quite phenomenal ind
merits much favorable comment. Follow
ing is a brief summary of his financi& ac
c omplishments:

From November 15, 1923 until Septem
ber 15, 1924

Receipts in cash $ 7:224.24
Receipts in notes 13,870.1

Total $21,094.39

This amount has been d2s!gnated for
the following purposes:

For the Science Hall $ 5,4i7.00
For Current Expense 15,077.39
For Sundries 590.00

Total $21,0’)4.39

Besides the above amounts collected
by Reverend Riesen there has colile in tin-u
the work of the Science Hail Committee,
from November 15, 1923 until Septenher
15, 1924, $18,323.11. This amount addei
o the $5,427.00 collected by Mr. Ricoen,

ioakes a total -of $23,750.11 for the Science
Hall, and a grand total of $39,351.50

In the form of loans, aside from the
above gifts of $39,357.50, the college has
$26,150. iFrom $25,000 to $30,000 more is
reeded in the form of loans or gifts in or
de.r to meet the expenses on the Scnce

rT all wmch will result befoie the camr’ugn
pledges are due.

The Science Hall

The slogan “A new Science Hall Ly the
fall of 1924.” has become realized. Aitho
the building is still incomplcte, work on
it is progiessing so rapidly and funds are
‘oming in so constantly and so satisfactori
l: that its completion is assured within the
rear future. Thruout the sunmer months
work on the building was carried -on practi
cally without interrupt-ion. The weather
:‘or construction purposes was quite ideal.
‘whenever any building material whc1t was
urgently needed had not arrived the men
employed were given work and so lost no
time. Mr. M. R. Staufer, the contraetor, is
ir engineer of no ordinary ability. Ef
ficiency, economy, and constancy seem to
be his guiding principles; consequently
‘. ork on the building is progressing with
entire satisfaction.

At present the bricklayers are complet
ing the walls for the first story, and forms
ore being placed for the second floor. Part
of this floor has already been poured.
Znough of the stone has arrived, to complete
the building to the roof, while bricks and
ether materials are arriving so constantly
that the work will in all probability be car
ried on without interruption.

Laying the Corner-Stone

The Board of Directors have designat

cd October 12 of this year as the day on

which is to take place the laying of the

corner-stone of the new Science Hall. In

cidentally this is also the day of the Ju
Hle-e which is to commemorate the fiflieth
anniversary of the arrival of the Menno—
tes from Europe to this community.
The program of the Jubilee will take place
in the Newton Auditorium and will con
.inue shruout both forenoon and afterncon.
The plan of the board is to have the cere
mony of the corner-stone laying follow
immediately the afternoon program in the
auditorium. Everybody will be invited to
come out to the college and witness the
crent. The ceremony will necessarily be
ery short but certainly interesting and
nipressive.

I
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Music Departmeit

In keeping with the general expansion

program the Music Department mad ad

4iitions both to its courses and faculty.

Courses in the following departments are

(ffered:
Voice
Piano
Organ
Violin
Cup mouth-piede Instruments
Public School Music
Usual branches of Theory.

The faculty:
W. H. Hohmann, Instrumental

id Theory.
A. D. Schmutz, Instrumental Music

nd Theory.
John Thut, Voice and Public Shool

Music.
Duff Middleton, Violin and Cup Mouth

niece Instruments.

The department has acquired three

r.ew Vose practice pianos, and the organ

has been thoroly overhauled and tuned.

ihe Oratorio Society will be orgauized

Thursday evening, September the cght

tenth, after which regular rehearsals will

begin under the direction of Mr. Thut. Mr.

Middleton has organized an orchestra which.

will be an additional feature of interest.

The enrollment in the various departments is

gratifying and altogether we are looking

frward to a profitable and interesting

year’s work.

(Following are some of the new books

eceived

by the Bethel College Library since

Commeicement Day in June.)

Athearn — Maiden Survey.
irown — Quest of Life.
Nurton — Bernard Shaw, the Man nci the

Mask.
Burton — Forces in Fiction.
Bu.rton — New American Drama

Butterfied — Farmer & the New Day.

Calkins — Good Man & the Good.

Clarkson — Industrial America n

World War.
Ccnmpanion to Latin Studies.
Cole — Aids in Practical Geology.

)yer -— Pompeii, its Buildings and An
tiquities.

T11elow — Jewish View of Jesus.
Faxon — How I Did It.
1 rank — Vergil.
5eister — Fun b9ok.
Cering — After Fifty Years; a brief dis

cu’ssion of the history and activities of

the Swiss-German Mennonites ironi

Russia who settled in South Dakoto in

1871.
;ibson — Chemistry and Its Mysteries.

;ibson — Romance of Modern Electricity

Gibson — Romance of Modern Manufacture.

‘]over — Virgil.
}.enry - Working Plan for the Church.

Manner and Conduct in School and Out.

Mead — Learning & Teaching.
Muelbach — Historical Novels 18 volumes.

Iurray & Others — Legacy of Greece.

•ewe•ll — Inorganic Chemistry.
Owen — Pedagogical Pep.
enniman — Book about the English Bible.

snort Story Classics 9 volumes.

Strahan — The Marechale, Founder of the

Salvation Army in France and Swi:zer

land.
•.Vatson — Yearbook of the Churches 1923.

Wells — Pleasant Day Diversions.

Williams — Romance of Modern Engineex

ing.
Williams — Romance of Modern Mining.

Wyatt — One Hundred Mass Plays.

Maupassant — Stories 10 volumes.

Besides the above books there •mve

‘een a number of additions thru gifts.

The College Bus

It is with much pride and satirfartion

t-iat Bethel College and the city of Newton

are enjoying the excellent services of a

i eal bus. Mr. Henry Unruh, wi-rn resides

hetween the college and the city, has nur

chased a large, up-to-date bus, of the larg

c -city type, which he operates between the

ullege and the Bethel Hospital. The body

is large, roomy, is fully lighted from both

rides, has well cushioned seats, and is

painted new with the genuine yellow cab
the color.

Unruh has decided to run the bus
five cent fare per passenger. Fo
who wish to ride daily he has agreed

I
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‘o sell a ticket at $1.50 for the month. On
this ticket a person may ride as often as he
pleases between the hours ‘of 7:45 a. m. and
6:00 p m. The ticket is not transferable
Campus children who attend the city schools
may buy such a ticket at $1.00 per month.
rlhis is reasonable enough to permit hem
to come home for their lunches. The bus
answers a most urgent want for college
and city people and it is sincerely hoped
that Mr. Un,ruh will have sufficient paron
age to operate it thruout the school year.

Department of Fine Arts

The art department, which was dis
continued at Bethel a number of years ago,
Las been re-created this year and has met
ith a well marked degree of appreciation.
Miss Woodbury, the instructor, fourd more
tsdents enrolled in her classes than she
could accommodate without additional ar
rangements. This goes to prove that the
n ork offered will answer a long felt want
on the part of students, especially such.
who have been here several years. SIn
tents who plan to teach welcome the op
porturiity perhaps even more than others
since they will have occasion o make prac
tical application of art in their profession.

The art studio is temporarily estab
fished in one of the rooms of the Scienc
Hall. One of the basement rooms with
ast light has been roughly equippe1 suf
iciently to meet the needs of the de’art
m:ent until more permanent arraiigenents
can be made.

Defense Day

The call by President Coolidge for a
general mobilization on September 12 ‘of
all citizens of military age to declare their

er ju1anfang.
ienla, ben 9. etcmber , naljm ia

erljei ba 32. utjar feinen Infang. on
taç ,ubor fanben lictj bie 5i3orioften bet 2ern
luftiGen em nab am ienta unb itdvoci5
f±römten ie baijer ban allen (eiten. 8tele

u.illingness to serve in case war should be
‘eclared was an act that was, aed still

is, most grievously deplored, it is cea’
.ainly regrettable that an otherwise sane
and peace.-seeking administration should be
unexplamnably marred by this one biet, and
‘:hat just prior to the approaching election,
too. There was a decided opposition to the

tc.sident’s call on the college campus and
tor that reason the students and faculty of
the college had a mass meeting on the eve
ning of September 9 and drew up resold
tions of emphatic protest which were wired
to President Coolidge, as well as Governor
Davis of Kansas. It was well known that
such protest would be totally disregarded
by the administration, at least at Wash
ington, but it was felt that the school never
wanted to be approached with the charge
iiat it was quiet and submissive at this
t me, should any future military emergency
arise. Bethel College esteems highly tl
traditional principles of her forefathers and
her founders who have regarded as a sacred
heritage, non-resistance.

At the college the day was observed
as one ‘of commemoration of the dead in
sLead of a mobilization of the living. In
las chapel talk on that morning Dean
iioyer called attention to the fact that the
day marked an anniversarry of the event in
which American soldiers bore responsihlity

ione for the first time in battle, aarl in
‘.‘hich battle thousands on America’s ;oung
mm fell, for what they then firmly be
lieved to be the cause of democracy and the
i niversal brotherhood of men. Those who
survived that event see today how they
,ere disillusioned at that time and ‘prob
ably feel that their conrades fell in vain
so far as a permanent world peace is con
cerned.

her e1ifjter Ijiaren beiannt, abet faft eben
fo hiete neu. efunbe, intehiente, loffnun9;
lotle ünqfin9e unb un9frauen! var ei’
ne Luft fie u feen unb u beriifen.

ie ia9e bet 9le9iftration finh tecbt e’
fhftie a9e. tin iaar nnbett htbenteii.
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mit 2tnçat aller nölien 2hiunft einufdrei. 8oteben borteIjen. rt. t1een 8oobburç, çe
ten, mit jehern Ciii c1cnaue 2trbeitroçran1nL tuefcne tubentin in berjiebcnen $unftin.:
aufuftcilen, ba feinen 3ebürfniffen unb Jeiçt- ftituten, n3irb &unft teljren. rof. uff V?ibh
iinçen entfrifjt, hen rictjtiçen 2Tufauf bet: teton ban 18ict)zta tvirb 3iotinunlcrrüjt 6ebc1
3cit unb reoe äliçeit iorfie5t, crfotbcrt tics imb ba rcefter hiriçieren. tof. abih
fere enfcn nub mejr 2ftbeit aI fij malt: 3an!rai, 23ct1et rabuant unb an6et,euber
ctier borftellt, nimmt batjet auj bie oanie D?ehtiner, uirb in ben 21btcitnneu bet J1a
au1tät anfjaitenb in 2tnfprrnfj unb man full!; ±urviffcnfqften at etrer au1jetfen. .Rcti.
cr1eicltetr, luenn hic age her cienttictjeu 2tbraljam adentn, ciii crfaljrener Leljrer,
uIarbeit anfan6en. ic immer finb tueib- unlänift au eutfjtanb, refp. 9tuflanb ciii
au bic meifren tuhcn±en au Sanfa, 208; euanbett, uirb urn bie burc bie 21buefenleit
au flaoma 16, 9J?iffouri 1, 9ebraa 7, bc leiteiiben räfibenten her ule entftan
oua 1, übbafcta 3, V?innefota 8, baljo 1, bene 2ücle in ctWa aufuaen u lelfen, je cue
alifornieit 1, anha 2, 2, nhien 2, laffe in bet ibet, 6rieij unb eutfc
ufammen 251 am aoe, ha bie cfjric0en lelren. rau cra aur1 leljü cine ttaffe in
irh, hen 22. cpt. ift etuif3 eine er eltcfijte.
reutiaje alli, hic röite, bie ha oltee urn

-.

biefe 3eit jcmal ijálte. ie 2tfaheniie äl1t crfiebenc nu bern coUcgc.72, ba a1lec 165 tuhentcn. ate, bie
nut IPlufif ncfrnen, finh 14. o IafnitnbolI Ivie ha neue iiljallr

anbrifjt nub hie 3ufunft bet dulc bar unröffnunçptaramin erfatote ?it:
fctjeint, fo çeIt c au Ijier nidllt tj!vact) abenh, hen 10. bcqinncnb urn S

ne einc ctrübte inmijjun all. r. Lanllr. rnf. . . 9Jaer, bet arntierenbe
enwatter, ha aitt bet uIe, mute j.fan, täfihiertc in 2fbinefenteit be tiifiben cçen crui hc teten djutjaIjre fGineten. tReb. s. IIR. nberman madjte hie in;
ebractjenen l3efunbljcit rue6en urn lirtaub au

1eitun. 3raf. . R. Ijierfteiu Ijielt bie t:
em aljt antjat±en, bet iljm auj cjeluäljrti3ffnitnanfractjc uSer ha 4cma, ,,3te inurbe, nni bie affiiefte 3erWattung bet SIn:airin ± IV?eet fije walt of ttje ime’ ftatt luurhe cincin atuttatuamitee anber:(Cictj bartlereiten urn hem uf her 3eit ent traut. 9abem bet atieur cinie 8octje;t

oescn ufammen), balicreub auf hen 6chan- irn ofpitat uebtat Ijatte, aç cr, beqicitefcn in tiftbcr 4, 14: Ler Ivcif, all bit nidt ban feiner amitic, nadj balja u et1vanhurn hicfct 3eit iviffen ut föniqliden iirbc ten nub bratc hart hie arnrnermanate u.qefarnrncn Sift” raf. an ljut, her flCUL 9.3cr 9tnfauq her cl)ute famen fie urücf nacIj6;fanqtclircr, fanq Ciii fönc cnatfa1a, lva cWran unh cr fonnre u unfrcr reube hcrauf her 3arfilcr nadh tjerfiirnmticn raud{ ritcn, hai cr 9.3cjjerunq fiilItc, bie terthie 6tieber her atitttbt bet S1eiIje nafj ba abet hcnnaclj hrauf beftefen, hab ct fic her
ftellte.

Rutje erqehc nub acm £r± fciner btiqfci
ie röffnnnqiaqe Waren hnrWeq ban fern batten. a ift nun bie amilie am 12.

fönern fiien ctter beqteitet unb hie 9Xr etember naj (lataraha tinq abqetcift
heit bat tinter günftiqen 2tufñmien iljren 91n- lila fic uiammcn hen inter ubrinqen unb
fançç ç3cnammen. hic linber bie utc befiten ruerben. er

ic hiejäIjriqe afuttät Iueift nut tac tide a±ient unb hie amitie jinb tjerti u
niqe 9.3erëinberunqen auf. 3raf. 9ttbert . bchauetn nub man luünfjt iljuen ban eren
jmu1 bat hie relle at efan he lV?ufif 63atreb ciftauh nub ürfatqe nub hem teib
bepartcntent cinqenammen nub wirb ilnter: cnben aftat cine batbiqe qrünbtie 3ene1
rit auf her £rqet unb in her armanie nub unq. ir hie tuit feune reqe atut unb feinett
ijearic her 9.J?uf if qeben. 3raf. a1jn 1jitr unternct;menhen $leift fcnnen, atinen Ime
ban tlafben t.folieqe nnb pc3iatfftbent in fcbwer e fein muf, ff ur ti3ltt)e nub iir
ilanferbataricn loith (Sefanq tel5ren nub bie Untä±iqfeit u be:uemen. V?5ten baj bit
b1jöre hirigiercu. ftt. t8tfie fter ailS bet 91f heteinten iebcte alter frcunbe nub 6efjiuiftec
ferbaufjntc in U?antjar±an ünh hen Uniber unter atteS attunq ibm bath luieber u
fiiätcn ban atataba nub iscanfiu, ebenf baiter eftnhbeit erftarfcn laffeu.
meljrjäljtiqe Lctretin in atfyfuten, luith it cb. . tThtefen, bet etbfeftetat her 9tn;
her Sta nub Sibfuuft unterriten nub hem ftatt, ift nun mit feinet arni1ie in bie Lane



genaIter Jteiben einoecgen, iuiiljrenb ba
neubermäfte 4ctar, ieorçe nub tfje
(V?outtef) 9acIjfiatt in ba au einieicn.
‘bag Reb. Jtie1cn bciivojnrcn.

rof. 3. . oe1i bradte ben ommer im
±ubium aiif her 1icao Unfteririi± u.
ift immer cji3n, ocnn £elrer id5 eniiu1jen,
fij bitrcl5 1veiterc tuhium u 0ercicIern.

ie -13rofefforen . . arber unh .. ID?.
uberntan, re. 3ori13er imb cueiber her
SotonifatinneIjörhe, bracIjfen ben 1uçit’
monat in W?egifo, mt sntcrcfe unrer Oebrän0:
ten ruffien 3rüher, u. (tflcflidEjerWeie fLin
iien ie betijten, ha fie Siaufrecr auf eLi
30,000 91cer iü ute Lanb im taar
Ijitjuatjiia, nut 30 D?eiten boit bet 2lnjlehtuno
bet anahijen 93?ennoniten, erftanb en tjaben.
flte, benen ha 8ot bet rufficn 93rüher
am ereu tiegt, tuerben ict freuen, haf mit
biee 3eili her eç geöffnet nub ebaint tnirh.
unfre 3ftict an iijnen u tun.

rt. ?tt[ice V?c9tUifter berbractjte ebenfatL
ben 9tuut in jener eenb in eio, teil’
tucife ur (tijoIunç unb teittveife im ntereff
bet utiae. inie ftühcre 93ettjeI fl;

henfen Teljren an hortien ViffionfuIer
iiç1if imb (ianifj.

rof. . Jidert nub aniitie macfien
nact 1uf bet ommerfyute enen tvei

enttic1en Q3eIucj in 93eatrice, 9etr., h(:t
rau Ric!5ert D?uttet.

rof. aurt, r. unh r., V?o0et,
het unh ierftein luaten bie 3eii üter aut
hem amiu befëtftit. 1tof. 2inijeth
jiette cinioe 9ocfjen unefet1e, tuarenb
feine hefere &1fre mit hem fleinen röftir
bei Uren tttetn in 9ebraa befucijien.

grt. tttfabeffy Linfcteih bracte hen on;
met tin etterIijen eim bei 9trIinlon u.

girt. rrna aurt ftuhiette auf bet 1jica
o llnioerfitit eutfj uuh ncjtifdj.

rL c1ene 9tiefcn tuar nctclj ommeridjitI
fdjIuf einiçe 2Bojen bei ttjten Cttern in iU
boto.

rof (. 93. ehet nub 6att.in befiictjten
einiçe 93octjen ‘reunbe in iibbaota un
rof. 9B. omann unb amitie iljre irtetn in
ebrafa. rof. 2. 2. Jiebinonb rutjte fictj u
aufe in 91etvton au.

bleb. Riefen tuar f1eii0 an bet 9lrbeir,
abcn ,um flntettjatt bet jure u farnme(t
nub fein 93emiUjen ift burctj ltotte itfe boti
tfoto beteitet oe1vfen. enn bie aben
nub 93erf,recjunoen, bie er iuätjrenb feiner

tt9cit für ottce eincbrat pat, atte reati
fiert finb, fo tuirb ha beftejenbe efiit biJ
auf $2000.00 rebu3icrt fein. eh. 0tiefe
tuar cinttjc Q2ocfjen im 92orhcn, in .9J?inncfotu,
rätiçç unh bie cfctviftcr hon babcn tuacter
eben unb ge3eicjnet, 1uorübcr tuir un Ijer1i
freuen nub iljnen hanen.

tacit! n hen 9etuton ccu1en tuith
hiefe aflr reetinäfier ReHionnnterri
erreilt turhen, nub 3tuar effjiett hie burci
hie berfjiehenen .SHrctjen her taht, henen bi
Stinber em paar tunben tui3i1jentti, tuiiljrenb
her fjulfhinhen, itberlaffen tuerben.

(!rtva cine 93iertetmeiie ab born ottee oft
auf bent foer 2anb, tvirb jet naclj ei
boijrt. ?an fat, e foflen 1ier mit hon ben
beften etahern im raat unteriieen. 3of-
fentli qctin9t her 93erfucl. 9.Ran ift oefann;
benn hon fo cinem utcn £etfunh önnte bie:
leijiaucfj für ottee ettva abfatten.

err 93ernljctrh 93aren, her ficf im f’rü1E:
fominer mit rt. tljcr Qifetuer au 93urrton.
berntä1)tte, ift mit fener 23raut in ha foe
nanntc ,,anitor’ au ein9e3o9en. me
oftnnn ift renohiert unb mit einem neuërt

hcreien tuorben, fo haf3 bie junen 2enh
e redt ffjön nub be:uem Ijaben. ,err 93ar:
en tuirh feine 3eit bie ar an bet £f
fiinarbeit tuibnien. a er fo iüti9 ift in hem
‘atje, fo ift hic eine orofme iife für bie )it
te jeit tuätrenb her 93aueit.

Oteb. . 9t. SUietuer btactjten brei ofjen
in oIorabo u.

en rofcfforen Jtitjcrt nub Doeli in
bcfonbern, and) (. 93. 9Behei nub 92. oljman
qebitijrt iinfer berbinhiidjcr 2’an für itjre V?ü
Ije, hen amu hot 9infan her d)ute hon
ltnfraut nub t3ra ereinit u ijaben.

ciencc .S’nU,

(3ebiiubc, tvenn hotfcnhet, tuirb au0
hem irrcefd)o, h3 ficlj über her rhoberftäd)
i3efinhet, unb 3wci tochucrfen heftctjn.. ec
93ctu hefc1bcn madj± erfrcutid)e ortfdjrittc.

rbçefd)of ftcijt fcljon tänere 3eit. 93a1o
fiiib bie V?anern be 1. tocitvede mit alien
21vi1d)enwänben aitfefüIrt, unb and) bie ie

,

I
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Ten biee rern. &iben he 2.
finb cion um eit oeooffen. ie orrn be.
rnafi0en, tatttijen 3ebäube täft fc1j int
met metjr erfertuen. (I’m ,aat 8inamer im

(Irbçed5of3 onnten ovet Iercftettt iuerbcrt.

ba jte u flnierricjt nnb 2aboratoriuna3ve
fen ebraitct iuerben fönnen. Tit ijaben idJ

etne nehe TnaTjT reunbe Gefunben, bie bet
proten ijaben, fleincre unb çröiere cumrnen

urn tubau he ebauhe u TciIen. ¶ie GC

feonete (Irntc I5itft bern orroanc hie1e 11ntet

rtefjmen tctjtiij mit. (I it audj tjöjfte 3cir,

haf3 luir biec eb&ube befommeu, benn nut

mit hen nötiçen Räunaticeitcn, (Iinrij±unoen
imb Tuftattierunçen fann 3etIjeI aud ort

art hfe t0enb anieten. zte £eIrer inb b’
çrö3te (Irftrberni, abet auc{ auctj hieen ari
beam ebiirfniffen niu 0fednun etracn met;

hen, font qe1en bie jnncn 5cute baum, im)

(no mart beffer auçcrbtet itt. ie bicjätjri

Ge a5u1eratjI ift erfreuticlj Gro3, abet man

barr anneljmcn, fie mvürbe urn 50 (neitere tit.’

hentcn röer jein, tvenn ba neue (ehthih
l3ottenbct ivire nub oan bern (ebrauj über:

Geben Werben fönnfe.

23et(jeI e1jrcr.

o1enhe crfonen, hie tcite aIjr Tjiec

tubentcn uaren unh um roen eit burct

hie 3etniitftunç unere ,,eacIjer Toint
ment 3ureau at e1rer enoaotert (vut

hen, ua’ftcn jcIt tc1iunen, (vie unten aiigc

cteben:
tuuta 3aier, odjjutc, (Itafin, Startf.
onora 9.ccfer, ocIju1e, {ttica, Stan.
otjn aehhert, octjuTe, o0.ñcr, Many.
‘u4uin St. at1e, ID. 3ibTe tcahenflj, U?enc.
Ofla.
Tbina oerino, od5itte, 3uu1er, S(anfa.
V?innie arm, ioncju1c, i1iiai)ut.
9)?eico.
tRuth arm, ocijuIe, 3u1jter, Stan1a.
omvarb oh5non, ojuIe, Q3cnton, Shan.
(ibna S(reN5iel, acTuIe, enberon, 8ebr.
cTma tRich, odmute, uV?ounbriboe, Stanfa.
9LJ?enno dirnuI, .ochjiajuTe, (Ianton, Stanju.
hRofe V?armj tuthi, oyfyuTe, ub1ette, Stan.
ora G3artel, Grabe, tberheen, bat•o.
iUic (I1ut, jeconb rabe, tReluton, Stana.
(Itara 2a1icbar, ocdjute, eer (Ireef, IDfIa.
(Imma i3eIt, firt rabe, tttica, Stanf.
Static tocf, 2anbctute, 9)?ontana.
uP?itbreh (Iaft, unior )ocTjfjuTe, 2tuoufta,
Stanfa.
‘ranf (Inn, 2anbjute, ninan, Stana.

(Ilma ymibt, Grabe 5—8, 3rainerb, Stctnfa.
tefla tf5mibt, Grahe 1—4, 8effie, IDfIa.
etrna dmibt, 2anb1jiate, 3tocmfietb, hJont.
(Ihtuin ctmrag, £anbfctjute, !Rictje(j, uV?orrtana

h3hiui t8oran, 2anbfute, 2chih, Stanfa.
(Iorne1iu 3otIj, I2anbfctntle, 3toornfietb, W?ont.
2ouie (Int1, rabe 1—4, 3rainerh, Stanfa.
£ena 33raber, 2anbuIe V?onnbribe, Stanfa.
2oui 2mnjajeib, rabe 5—8, arnra, Stanfa.

(Iti,mabeth tRici)crt, rahe 5—B, CSanaha, Iran.
Cctara 23ic0e, 2anbute, btberbeen, hatjo.
crman jroebcr, Tanbfdjute, atftecth, Stan.
nilha 3anfra1, 2anbfdjuie, i(oeffet, Stana.
£iie chrniht, ianbchuIe, Boeffet, Smana.
thRarte ebet, anbutc, S(oeffet, Stanfa.
U?artj 2ohrcn, 2anbfctjutc, 9J?ounbrihc, Stanf.
).J?ar £. tRcier, anbdu1e, $toornficIb,
. afota.
(tther 3anfrat, rabe 5—0, uU?ounhriboe.
Stanfa.

rüIjere tubcnten:

2ora Suliemuer, .ojdjute, tRodmjfoth, (Io[orabo.

tbraham tfbretfyt, tcah. & i3ibte choo!,
effton, suana.
ohn (I. Stannaan, aftor 3ionfirc1je, IonneU
ion, oWa.
$aura efter, hRebieTb (IolleGe, hjtebfietb, . .
ahib anftai, nffuuftor, 3ethci tSottec,
tRemvron, Shana.
ueon iahrt, oj1cljutc, arbtner, Stanfa.
ittiarn &rouj, s5ocI)1jn1e, tRocfmjforh, (Iolo.

mnc tfjiingigicitcrf1ürung.

(I, ibt i,iete ernfte (Iijrilten, hie her 1n-

iicht inb, bah bie 3eretniqten raaten, bie
at em cIjri1tticl5e Lanb qelten, ditle twa
fotiten, urn einc öffenttidjc (IrflärunG ab3uqc’

ben, ha mit a1 tRation bie 3ibei qiaubcn nnh
(ot± fit efrtna (Itjriftum a unferii errn nub

tReifter anerfennen. 23efannt ift e ja, ba
unfre Stouftifution ott mit fcinem or]c

nennt. W?an hat abet qe(nut ben 9iarnen
I1otte mit bent oto u I3erbiubcn, irthem
unfer i1bero1tar hie 83raqunq ,,Zn tllob
tue truft” (auf (IIott 1ertrauen (uir) tra
qen. 22are e nidjt mud jöner, tuenn. mvh
lIott biefen ribut in bet taatberfaffunq be
anhe barbräjten?

V?an arbeitet baher barauf ijin, her .cton’
ftifution elm tmenbenient hiniuufüqen, in her
fo.rna einer thhänqiqfeiterftärnnq, etiva (vie
fotq±:

,,QSir ercujren biefe 3artjeiten at feThft:

‘F’

• •..‘; ..,•‘t.• .,.•
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berftänhti: aUe V?naen iljrern cjöi
fer bie Ijöte 3erfitunç jdEu1bien unb

ba biee 3cr tjtirnç im efamintteben tve
im 2e5en be eine1nen beteijt.

af arle )rçaniarioncn lion rnencidjen

e1cöifcn unb ate tiftunçen lion rnenfcfj

rien Eeflcarcn, bie liitreieitunq rntt
einçeicjfoen, unler bet Iutoritäl be cyö’p
fer tcjei.

biee Iufotifii einem lierrniftelnhcn

,err1cier, curn t)rintrn, üerçeben lvorbert
ff1, nnh af’ (r bet 3ilii1 (iouiierneur iintcr
hcn ationen olvoIff 1uie bet (r1öfer be eiw
e1nen itt.

ai lvir itrii Untertancntreue at V?enfctjcn
unb at af.toncn fffjuthiçcn.

Unh bai3 unfte 9a±ion unh alte Rationcn
auf bern ubentunb lion iIm a5{äncii finb
in bent enui unfere 2een, unferer rei.
jeir unb im ireben nacj 1ü1e1i1}Eeir’

ic oietät bet nüfer iHier ben ricg,

ic oietät her £uäfer tat cinen hen
tvürbiçen ipett an bie cijrtf±Iicljen S1rajen attet
5änher etqejeii ctffen. (r entfjätt fo hiL
8cd)tc unb l3utc, baf Wit iijn ijict in bec
Uehcrfeiimç lvieberçeben:

,,P?itcirftelT unh lucftctfirdjen offer
2Linber! ¶Ecr tleine 3nid5teif her cjrifttijen
Sire WeIer e Want hiefen 21c1t an uc!j

u rifyten, tul hcfe im 3cife bet nimi3ftcn
coffnitnij, baf Wit iinfre lieteinre Sfrafi mit
qanern eren haiit lierWenben rniiqen, bi
riniiiicu hc riehen, luelcije hie 9?adjfof

s er (iljrifti fo lançe at nnhamentalfeiyre ge
leçt Ijahen, Ijotj u Ijalten unh •iu förhern.

tofU un fdjeincn, hie (Ljriftenfjcit ftetc
liot einct çrofen Srift imb lior ciner IjeiTicn
3ffit. n biefer 1actjernte he tecttjften
offer ciriee in her cltcefc1jicijtc fetjen Wit
31u•ei eçe lior nn. er einc füIjrt unlier
meiblicIj u einent nenen Sfrieç, untet etneuer;
ten crcifrnactjitnen bet lvirfamfien milit&
rffdjen, ötenomifccn, criicljcrifcljen imb ref i -

cUifen U?ütet, bet anhere betttnnt mit einer
bölticn Jcrlverfung be riee nnh alter

3orbereiriinten harauf, u ir1enb cinern 13We-f
unb fteen •ircnb em 3oU. fr lier1ant cine
befinitilic ranifa±ion um rieben.

iefe Wei teçe tieçten in cnteençefeI
ten Ricjfunçen, Wit fönnen nnrnögttctj beiben
fotçten. ( ifr einc cpnr lion Wcifct aILf

tvetjem bie 1tl3ftaffen iinfet D?eifter efu
(tjrif±i u finben finb. tjriffu tuütbe fefuc

3ünçer nict baijin Weifen, Wo er jelber nictt.

füljtt. ,,otet mit naj,” ift mmer fein 2o
funWort etuefcn. otfte bonn bie rift

licije Sircije iiytem il1jtet nidjt mit liöUifc:

in13abe atif hiefem ee folçen?

otif)e 1olaIitëtt S1jriftum çeenüDer lier’

fraçr fict mit her .ooafitái um 3aterTanb.

ie i)of)ere £iotatität fjliejt bie untetc mi

ciii unh çif5t itjr ham ben bef±en unb fctjtinften

nIja1t. fiU)riften icbe für 3ater1anh

finhct ifren 1trfprnn, ifjrc nftiration unb

i{rcn eWeifet in bet 2iebc u ott nnh

91ubenmcnfctcn. t)riffn lcijrte bie 3ater-

ffijaft otrem nub hie rflherffaft bet en

fdjcn. oine fitje überfteict afle eilunrn

nactj aticncn, atte 3orurteite unh alien Sa

einet tJaiion çeen bie anbere nub eincr ft

fe çecn hie anbere. cie muf emliot fteiçcn

mit hen i3ijen iljr&t çottçelüotttcn tP?iiffon.

ie harf fin) nict)t Weher auf hie üfjruncj lion

(enerätcn oher fbntiuáicn obet inaniere’t

nocij otif ?ie luen)fetnben cijad5ilfe bet 43oti-’

tifet nnh itomaten lierlaifen. n 3eiren

hc fttiege, tote in 3eitcu bc riehen, mu

fie iljr Xnoenmet auf flotte 3efe1jte çerftter

Ijctben unh forttui1jrenh i1j:re 1Srünher eWiç3cn

itith crftauniidjen (l5eçcnfal tuifdjen bent

Wa Cäfar nub bent Wa ol±e ff1 im Ltu

çe Ijahen.

LUjtiften fireben Wit fact) cinet

,,iricqlofen tett. Sir flnb ±ief uber3euf+,

haf hiefe 3ie’f nut hurctj bie eiç)erunf) a1f.

eitnafjme ant Sfrie etteictjt Wetben fann,

einfacij Writ bet •Sttie in feinem anmen efen

mm iherftudj ftet)t mit bent eifte, hem 2e-

Len unb obe efu fjrifri. it licteiniçcn

nn ur )lnterftülmitnci lion cIjichfptüc!jen nub

3crmitft1tnfliertrfif)en, mur efct)ränfunf) unb

chuftion lion fttiecrüftuncten, mu inferno

tionatcn cdjiehcjetict)tljiifen, mu cinet £iça

oher einem t3erbanhe her ationen, mut

Ilaftunçç he riebenm. ift fcijon nut; e

ift cine itrofie brrun13cnfctjaft für taatmän’

net hie u etteien, abet e ift nictjt enu

für hie ftirct)e efu ijrifIi.

l5in 3rinii if± ç1röier at atte feine VIi:’

Wcnhunen. funhamentafe grieben

rinmii bet fjtiftentyeit liertani bie aT3foIut

ibtet)nunti he Sfrieqc, unmWei•beutici unb ot)ne

ftoniliromit). t?i1 hiefcm 43r.inmi in Threm

cfjuImbrief ann bie cttrifttie Stirct)e immer

em Uare nub iinlierfennbarc Utteit qee’i

irenhWetcte 3erfaf1unWeiie bet taat

mannfunff, bie liorctefctYfacn With, abeben.



ie (bie irde) I&± id nijt berfüjren obey
Wfnen, Lueber hurc 1rgurnen± uo burdi
Seiziatt, itr eUnarne an irenb einer Trt
bon &rbereitung um Srieç ober urn ur

be Sftie iijien eiten bet c,rff±en
eit.

3u1tanbctrinen alter çrojcn rnora
lifden Jtc(orrncn in bet (leicj±e Ijat auf be
(ntvicttunc einer tief r e I i ç i Li f e n Ucber
eucIunc in hen eren bet 3öler bewartet.
(sine tebenhige, nit najgcbenhc riftenIjeit,
ivenu au grofc iiioratifde ragen fonen
riert, Ijat niemaI berfeijtt, ba tJteidj otte
auf (rbcn feiner crWirflidjtung n&Ijer u
bring en.

ic hringcnhftc 9tcforni unfrer cit bcfteljf
harm, hen ctrieg it befeitigen nub autiet3
tMj frieblidje IRitleI ur (djIictjtunç alter
ctreitiglei±cn nub Lilt Lirberung be 3ufarn-
menwirfen unter hen 9ationen 8 berorbnen.
ie friebtidjen ?ittet Linnen abet nidjt bor
Watten bi hie 9lationen iljre fluerter .u
ftitgidjarcn gemadjt tabcn imb ljtnfort nidji
metjr friegen ternen. Urn hiefe btefitltate Lu
crrcidjen, rnu bie djrifttidje Hrce im 3e’
enntnf unh in bet at b gane ricg
ijtern unLweibeutig nub enbgili±ig t3ertverfen,
nub ficft nidjt auf gewaffnete Q3ereitfdjaft fon’
bern auf ho aufgctvadjte ewiffen bet ?en
fdjljeit i’crTaffcn.

iiJ’i±cljriften, lvir Linnen ben eriuf+ nni
hi e 5eihen he ett!riegc aurn iibertreiben.
( crgctj± in itnfrem betriibten 3eiten em bti
terer U 3chouflt{)er tRuf nadj ör’rticter stiife
unb beilung, abet nodj lieI ntetjr nadj in
gcn he (ieiftc — nadj llauben, $icbc.

“ S)offnitnc. Rtctdj grLicre 3ctidjaft bet tnt
V munterung nub her ieheraufridjtung fount.

her RRcnictgjeit gchracti inerhen, at hie 3u
idjcrung bai alte biejenigen, hie ben arncii
cfit ltLjriiti tragen, in alien liinbcrn feiertictj
befcijioffen ilaben, feinen intcit rneljr u netj
men am ctrieg nadi an ubereitimgen für hIt
rieg, fonbern bon jel3t an bereint für irie
hen hitrdj friebiarne 9J?it±eI einfteljen nerben c
cott bie g’acfet he geifttidjen elbenturn ijon
bet Siirdje he lehenbigen riftu getragen
rnerbcn obet foil bie 12eitnng our gdniidjcn
tertverfung be Sriegc au unfern dnheu
auf hrabere nub aufridjiigere cifter überge
hen? 1icTdjem tReijter WoIlen inir, hie mit
un tjriften nennen, bor bet Q&tt u ¶VjCII:

ften fteijen, hem iiott bet djIadjten ober bern

ure aufridjtigen reunbe.
(t1?eljtere Unterfdjriften)”

ie ibe1 in bet beutfdjen £itcratur.
3ou . IR. Rierftein.

I. eit—u her dtteren cit.
llflcicij u 2tnfang bet 3efjanbtiing bieie

Ijcma miiffen tfltr gemniffe djranfen oie’
en. Ijaben e nidjt bto mit 2ireratur, fon:
bern mit h e r 2itera±ur u tun.

ie 2itctatut eiue otfe im tveiteftcn
inne umfat feine g efctrnrnten aufg eLeidineten

ileifterobufle; im engeren nub getuOljntidjeit
inne jebecfm befdjranfr fie fidj auf bie frei
Ltohuftion in her 3oefie unb in her roäij
lung, mvdtjrenbbem

.
lL. bie efdjidjte, aI fot

dje, fomnie hie 1jitofoljie, bie lamurmviffen
fdjaft nub bie i.coIogie nut infofern in 3e
tradjt fommen, inie fie itjren linfInl, anf bie
2itcra±ur gettenb maclien oher, umgefetjrt, hon
her Literarur beeinfiui3t tuerhen.

ie 5iteratrtr in hiefent engeren nub ei
gentlidjen iune fdjiieft em (1) bie oefie
mit itjrert 3muefgen, närnlidj bie tt)tifdje oher
lefüijiocfie, bie bihaf±ifdje ober tetjraftc
oejie, hie epffdje oher Ijeroenijafie oefie nub
hie bratncttifdje abet bie 54oefie be ecfet
gcfmnädje.i. (2) ie profaildic, hidjtenhe Lir
Liljtung, haritnier ben tRuman unb hie tRo
heRe.
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Rieherurn niUffen tuir itti in her .iLitera
tnt auf ha befdjrdnfcn, tva bteibcnhcn 3err
tat unh miijen baijer mit her ?XbjdjLilung her
neueften 3rohitfte fotange tuarten, bi fie fidj
bleibeub frhftatifiert ijabeu.

3ci alien ROifern, hie cinc anfgeeidineic
£iteratnr tiaben, finhet man manigfaitigc
tRieherfdjtdge in herfetben au itjrer tRetigion.
o

.
3. flub bie çTiahe unh bie £tn)fe her attett

ljeihnifdjcn 6lriedjen eine trt hon Siompenbiunt
iijret tRetigion; ebenfo fit 3irgiI ?Ienihe ein
?irt ibet her alien tROmer nub ha tRibetun
gentieb enrliLiut mandje tRicherfdjidge au her
tReligion her alten OLermanen.

Unb ha im heutfctjen l.U;arctfter her
füI)ifinn nub her inn fiit rl5abcne nn
tReligiOfe ftarf tjerbortritt, fo fit u erlvctrten.

bai3 hie bentfdje 5Oiteatur he cijriftticlmen 3eiL
atter audi bide 9lieherfdjtdge an bet 3ibcl
her iiijriften u heroeicljnen Ijatien rnuf.

ntereffant fib hon bornijerein bie
riitjrungunfte otuifdjen Ijeibnifcljgerrnanifdjer

riehenf-ürften •• nub dtriftiidjer Xnfdjauung. ie tRetigion bet
itRit 52iebe nub (lrüe an alt e, flub muir alien (ermaneir tuar iiii groen unb anen er
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babener at bie anbrer jeibnier ötfet.
jethft bie bet rieen unb Rörner nidjt au
çenornrnen. ie 3öfter bet errnanen tuaren
meift unicjthar, fie Iuurben aI Seifter ance
bete±, bie War in eIviffen 9aturräften itjrc
(Jewart imb i[)re V?ajeftät urn 2Iubrn ractj
ten. af± nile acrmanifen (±anTrnc cteten
e i n e ii off oher Ii3dften cinen lott un
efue öttin an, fo . . ben S.oban irnb be
1crflu ohcr erfija, ben arhur unb ben
or unb bie. reija (rija). ie tvuften
auj oon cincrn cItenhe, vie fuir e au ben

rarnenicii cine urat±en ebicte
i1tie” — iletfenbe — bernehrnen. anadj

joti bie onne fctjwar luerhen imb hfe (rh”

berfinen — fiilen —— imb barauf joLt eii

unbertanotidjc Jteüfj be rieben erfteiien,
bie (!rbe etneut au bern ti)ecr auftauden—
Grün unb in;unherja5iin — orn unb anbrc

3rüjte foilen unoefit 1vajjen, atte 3öjc
jWinhen unb em unfcljutbbotter tlott ober
(lLitfer foilen Ierrfjen ojne (nbe. ir Ii:iffen
auj, baf fie wifjen bern 20. unb 25. ti
.ember ha eft her onnenIvenbe, ha ie
beraufforniven he onneniijte feiertcn imb
haj barurn ba eii5nadfeft, ba cif bet
rjeinun0 be eiuiçen 2ijtc, fpL±ter b.t

ijjnen Oejonhcren 2tnflanq fctnh. tud5 ha
(eeirnni bet P?enfctvcrbunq iljriftt vnr

hen errnanen nid± fuer bcreifil, ijat
±en ftc hoi autt etnen fünbtojen 6o±t. hn
93athur, bet bur bie anh finjterer tcte
fdjutbIo qeitor0en uar. aIcr mar iijnen ha;
ort t’om Sreu eine orLjeit, lvie ben Gfrie
ctjen nub Lflörnern. ie herftanben bie unenbti
dje rai he fcrfohe auf (iotçjatfrz, fic
mueinten urn ben efreuiten eiLanb, hue fie
wit 3atbttr etvcint at±en. 21u gtaubten bie
errnaiien an cm 2ufjtreictj für bie u±e.
IjenIeirn, unb em 91atrei für hie fen,
)effjeim, itnb herrnodjten iljrc 3coriffe baLje
teil nuf hie 9.3orftdilungen hon irnrne1 nub

ö1fe u üOertraGcn. ie ermanifden teIjer

Ijatten Liebcr çefunçen nub auf ba Sonimci’.

eine neucn 2ijtotte jmnçemiejen, atfo ba!
fici) auctj l3ef itjnen ba 9Lort betvatrt)ei±efc.

,,Unb at hie 3eit erfiittct mar, fanhte torl

feinen oljn.”
Otuf bet anhern ei±e tuieber fanhen fiay

audj rnerftiaje Sontrajte 1uifjen hem oer
rnanifd)en eihcntum itnh bern (rtjtenturn.

irften Iuaren fie mit iljren öttern nid)t cr’

fatten, nictjt fo Oanfro±t, tuie . . hie 0tnier

unh (rieen. flub at bet ijriftenotatiOc u

hen crmancn ani, atte er in bet rörnijcn

eIt fon bur hrei aIjrtjunberte tjinhur

oroe 3cränheruneii eratten nub hid hon

feiner urjrünoLidjen Otcintjcit einççebüfL.

beaI her riftYic rnittetaItetticI)cn c1t

hunt nijt nlct3r L{irijtu nub er aticin, fon

bern her aft nub jeine Q3ertrc±cr, bet

tiJ?öndj unh hie 1onnc.
ie errnanen, em ieboI hon jeijer,

onnten bcn luetthcreincnhen €teift her rërni’

fdjen Stircije nidjt hercijen. ie faftcn Cclj.rijt

urn aI rntidjti0en 3oUföniç, a1 çroen

iän1m3fcr nub ethen auf, bcr mit jeinen Üfl;

oerii at feinen ürjten ober 3afaUen geçen

ünbe unh i.itte ficoreidj f&nipfte nub feiue

ctreuen tcic1jti beftentte.
(tIjrif±eutuin huihcrfradj bern hentfcfjen

inn ferner in fotgenhen 3unten:
1) n be:n eOot, hie cinbe n ticOen nub

hon her LRae abuftc1jcn.
2) n her niehricn eOurt 1jrifti.
3) .n her StirjcntcOrc, haj hie tjihnifcn

3orfaIjren, ja fc[tijt hic Serocn, ricjtcr nub

äIIçCr in her .SLit1e jcien.

ornit ift e an natütticlj, baij .hic crf±cit

lle]5crlel3et her 3ihet in hie crmanijcije cra.

cije hiejen llmjttinhen iRcajnunç Iracn mitf

ten, tuie ba in her iO cLub ërfc u n

II t fit a (iL5tf1cin) her aI1 ift.

(ortfetuino fot0t.)

W. A. Sterba
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

HORACE W. REED

The. House of, Good Clothes

&thel College MontMy

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patr.,nage to this store. it is Quality.
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CAYOT MERCANTILE COMPANY
SUCCESSORS TO

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co
. KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.•

Light your Home Right
And Use An Electric iron

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE Kansas State Bank
INSURANCE CO. Newton, Kansas

C. F. Ciaassen PresidentThe oldest mutual fire insurance compa- C. B. Warkentin Vice Presidentny in the state. Is doing a conservative C. W. Claassen, Vice Presidentbusiness, paying just losses promptly. Its Glenn Miller Cashierpolicies are protected by a strong re- j j. Ediger Asst. Cashierserve fund. Geo. P. Deschner Cashier
January 1, 1924 DIRECTORS
Members 9,240 C. B. Warkentin, J. H. Linri, Frank S.
Total Risks $31,217,202.57 Hupp, S. A. Hanlin, Paul R. Hubner, J. G.
Losses paid during the year$46,816.61 Regier, 0. Moorshead, C. A. Seaman, C.

F. Claassen, C. W. Claassen.
. 3. H. Richert, President

P. W. Bartsch, Secretary
Capital and Surplus $120,000.00

Deposits Guaranteed

M. E. WALLACE SOUTH SIDE FEED STORE
610 Main St.—Newton, Kansas 306 Main St., Newton

Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags and Gloves
John Ensz, Prop.

Manufacturer of Harness Garden Seed, Onion Sets in Store now.
Leave your Order for Sudan Grass,

, All Competition Met Cane Seed, and other Field Seed.

PALACE OF SWEETS THE RICh MERCANTILE CO.
Headquarters for

The Best in Candies Hardware and Implements

Ice Cream
Overland Autos

Hood Tires
Refreshments of all kinds

508 Main Street—Newton NEWTON KANSAS

Stovall’s Studio THE LATEST in the
Mennonite Weekly Review

and Art Shop Will interest you

Portraits, Kodak Finishing published by

Films, Mottoes, Picture Frames The Herald Publishing Co.
Ground Floor, 621 Main St. Newton, Kansas

Riclird S. Hairy, M D. McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL -

Newton, Kansas 312 MAIN STREET



Bargains in New and Second
Hand Tires

DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.
Young, H. E. Suderman, R. A. Goerz,
H. G. Hawk, H. A. Ingold, Dr. R. S.
Haury, Walter J. Trousdale.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

I
DUFF & SON

HOUSE FURNISHERS
Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

See me for SCHMIDT AUTO SUPPI
ALL KINDS OF COAL Replacement Parts for all

at Makes of Autos.
SCHROEDER’S COAL YARD Tires and Vulcanizing

717 Walnut Phone 19 116 W. 6th St. Phone 264

ROBERTS THE BOOTERYFURNITURE STORE
for519—21 Main CLASSY FOOTWEARNEWTON, KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Telephone 86 UNRUH & LINSCHEID

WELSH
TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices
Moving Vans — Garage

Taxi and Baggage

129-31-33 W. 6th St Phone 47

bc (Iitan iRational ISank
Newton, Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00
H. E. Suderman
j. C. Nicholson
John 0. Getz
H. A. Ingold
W. F. Decker

- President
- Vice President

- Vice President
- - Cashier

- Ass’t Cashier

ii.
BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & I. Co.V. B. BISHOP, Prop.V Safety’ Razors, Pocket Knives,

Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Safety Blade Sharpeners
Razor Strops626 Main Phone 98 GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the houseV Come to

THE RACKET
Newton, Kansas

SPRINKER MORTUARY
Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth

Telephone 87. Telephone Res. 615
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